Wedding menu
the fairmont banff springs

With a range of services designed to help brides, grooms and
attendants look and feel fabulous, our spa is the ideal place to
begin your special day — and continue the pampering during
your honeymoon.

time together
Couple’s Massage 60/90 minutes
$379/$539
The perfect gift to give each other is time together. Let the pressures of
everyday life melt away with a side-by-side massage.
Rockies Healing Retreat for Two 2 hours
$749
This customized treatment, offered in our deluxe couple’s suite, lets you
choose from an assortment of locally inspired health and beauty
remedies. Enjoy a relaxing footbath, a mineral body scrub, a body mask
(selected from local favourites — glacial mud, red mineral mud, or native
clay and corn), and a pampering bath in our Japanese soaker tub.
Side-by-side massages, with your choice of aromatherapy oils, cap
the experience.
Ritual for Two 90 minutes		
$519
Enjoy time together in our luxurious spa suite (with specialty tub,
private shower, bathroom and sitting area). Following your therapist’s
instructions, you will choose from a variety of masks, scrubs and baths,
and then be left to perform the treatments on each other. For the
remainder of your time, you’ll receive side-by-side, full-body
aromatherapy massages.
Hip Honeymooners 60 minutes		
$399
Featuring rose petals, rose oil and rosehip oil, this sensual experience
evokes the feeling of love and romance. A side-by-side dry-brush
exfoliation is followed by a massage with rosehip oil, a full-body wrap
and a facial massage. A wonderful way to give or receive roses at any
time of year.

beauty rituals
Hair
Bridal trial 		
Bridal updo 		
Bride’s entourage 		

$75
from $99
from $69

Makeup
Bridal trial 		
Bridal application 		
Bride’s entourage 		

$59
$69
$49

Fingers and Toes
Signature manicure 		
Signature pedicure 		
Add French tips 		

$75
$95
$19

Queen for a Day 3 hours		
$339
On such an important day, you deserve to indulge in this deluxe
package, which includes a 60-minute relaxation massage or a 60-minute
caviar facial; a signature manicure and pedicure; and the requisite glass
of bubbly.

just for men
Hair Services
Cut and style (with scalp massage) 30 minutes

$40

The Ultimate Man		
$255
Emerge relaxed and ready for your big moment. Choose between
a 60-minute Sports Massage or 60-minute Gentlemen’s Barber Facial.
Enjoy a 45-minute foot grooming and a refreshing local beer.

girls’ getaways
BFF Spa Day		
$295
Relax around the mineral pool, before making your way to the private
lounge to become acquainted with your service provider. You’ll then
be pampered with a 60-minute full-body massage or a 60-minute
customized facial. This is followed by a signature Willow Stream
pedicure (complete with a glass of Prosecco!) and, finally, a healthy
bento-box lunch.
Pedis and Prosecco		
$105
Beautify your feet with our signature 60-minute pedicure, featuring
uplifting and refreshing Willow Stream Energy products. This deluxe
treatment includes an exfoliation, a foot soak in sea salts and minerals, a
paraffin treatment, and a foot massage with hydrating body butter.
You’ll also enjoy a lovely glass of Prosecco.

Thank-you gifts for your friends, including gift cards, are available in our
spa boutique.

reservations
For reservations, call 1 800 404 1772. If you must cancel an appointment,
please notify the spa in advance—four hours for à la carte services and
24 hours for spa packages—to avoid being charged for the service. Prices
are subject to change without notice. A 15% gratuity and 5% GST will
be added to all services, including bridal-party group services (excludes
individual hair services, where the gratuity is at your discretion).
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